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VIRGINIA'S VOTE
MATTEROF DOUBT

Senator Martin Not a Factor.
Delegation Will Hold a

Caucus.
Kot until after the Virginia dele¬

gates hav« foregathered in Baltimore
and discuisc-d the situation, will it bedetermined for whom the votes of this
State wjli be cast in connection with
the presidential no:n. nation Two
votes are instructed for GovernorWoodrow Wilson, a.-.d five more areknown to be for hlr.v The claim ofilfteen votes for Wilson, g'ven out byMe headquarters, has never beenmade by V.> own supporters In this.state, r.o matter how sanguine theyrs'rht be
Outside of the Wilson men. there 16little definite sentiment. Representa¬tive it l> flood is pledged to mi sup¬port of Representative Osear W< Un¬derwood so long as there is a ChanceOf the nomination of the Alabama

rr.an. Governor Mann favors hisfriind, Governor Harmon, of Ohio.Not for months has any one. on theinside in V'rgtnla politics entert -linedthe slightest Idea that the name ofSenator Martin will bo presented tothe convention. He has said repeat¬edly that he would not permit a nomi¬nation, and it ts well understood thathe Is not considered.
riad Senator Martin not absolutelyfor.ddden such action. tho Norfolkconvention, it Is positively asserted,would have been instructed for him.The entire delegation may go toV.'lls i.most likely, it will not It isconsidered doubtful If the unit rulecan bo Involved.

RAILWAY MEN'S OUTING
River Trip to Lower Brandon Will Be TakenNr\t Thursday,Th» Order of Railway Couductors and ItsX-bdier' auxiliary will have an outln>r onthe river next Thursday. The «teamer Bran-1don will he used, leaving the Old Dominion,dock at 1 o'clock In the mo-nlng. and re-turr.lr.r. »t S o'clock In the afternoon. Thetrip will *>e 10 Lower Hianrton and return.Music, danclnp and luncheon will be amongth«9 attractions.
Conductor M I. narri*. of the Chesapeakeand Ohio, ts penernl chairman: Mrs. O A.fplera. chairman of the refreshment com-,mlttSS, and Mr? .1 T fouthworth. chair-man of the lunch committee._i

Rates to point? North a-nd West by t\\\
a.nd water
RICHMOND TRANSFER COMPANY,

SM East Main Street-

Richmond Corrugated
Paper Company
Manufacturers

CORRUGATED BOXES.
WRAPPERS,

PARTITION'S, Etc..
817-810 N. Seventeenth St.
Works. Office,

Phone Monroe 3271 Madison >57

Get Our List for
Rough Dry Work
Only 6c a Pound.

All flat pieces beautifully ironed, and<all starched ready to iron. Every piecethoroughly washed.
A trial will convince you.
Phone us. Monroe 1058 or 1950.

The Royal Laundry
M. B. Florsheim, Proprietor,

Mr. and Mrs. Pohlig Celebrate,
the Winning of Fine Silver

The members of Ab~u E»n AdhemLodge I O O F. Degree Team wereroyally entertained Friday night atthe home of Mr and Mrs ChasPohllg. Mrs. PohKg le p. o:r.in»nt Inthe ladles' branch of the ?ta'.e organ¬ization, and Mr Pohllg is a past grandrepresentative to 'he national bodyof the order. It was vhlle visitingthe State. Refcekah Aessmbly at New-port News at the list session thatMrs. Pohllg In her accustomed en¬thusiasm promised the members ofthe P.lchmond team that she wouligive the banv-iet to them If they suc¬ceeded In bringing to P.lchmond theloving cup which wji given by theGrand Lodge of Vlrjlnii. for the b*.«texempllfleatlon of th* degrees. Fromthat moment the members began towhet their appetites for the occasion,which was a triumphant conclusion ofan event uf great Interest to the Odd-Fellows of Richmond
The cup will ba officially presenter!next Thursday night by Past GrandMaster Hill Montague, who for menyyears has been one- of the most con¬spicuous and lr.fiuent';il members ofthe Sovere<gn Grand Lodge. It Willbe accepted In the name- Of the lodgebv p.ist Grand D'jnn. who. ns degreemaster. l»ad the team to victory.

State and National Geologists In Do MuchWork In Southwest. «Tor-e(-raph:c survey o? the coal fle'.dj ofSouthwest Vlrclnl* Will be mad» at once'by the t.'nlted States and Virglr.la Oeo!o;l-1en! Commissions, acting Jointly The iorcetwill go to work in the field thlt week.While Independent surveys of the fsee of.he country have b«tn made here and therethroughout the field, with county surveys insome Instances, r.o comprehensive «-ork ofthl| kind has ever been attempted It is ex-,pectcd to he of the utmost value, not onlyto geologists, but to those who deal In anddevelop the Immense coal properties of this

Senator Edward F.thnl* m.Former Lleutenant-Oovernor EdwardEehols, of Stauaton. Is ill at John» HopkinsHotpltal in Baltimore, und it Ic etated thatan operation win be necessary. Mr. Eehols,who if now i member acd president protcmpor' of th» State ?«nate, h*s been Siek?or eirr..- -late bul the extent of his afftc-1tlon Is not known here

Several New Struertnre* to De Sterted nt
The folio-vine permits were Issued in theoffice of the Building Inspector yesterday:W H Eanes. to erect a detached t«o-etiarv br.rk dwelling on the west side ofShort Street between Main and Can1 Streets.

Loving Cup.

SURVEY COAL FIELDS

BUILDING PERMITS
Once.

P. J. B^giey. to erect a detached two-story brick dwelling, with attic, on ther.orth fide of 3ro-.ri Street hctu-een Thirty-fifth and Thirty-Sixth Street?. {LOCO.Ddvls fi Archer, to erect a one-Story brlrktenem'nt. for two irnrager. In rear of 1514Hanover Avenue. $Iif>.
Ed. Vhltlock and Byron Be?.r. tn erect afour-story brick tenement, for three itores.on the «est side of Second Street betweenBroad and Grace Street*. 123,000.F O Meredith, to er»e». a two-ftory bricktcr.em<nt. for two stor»« and dwellings, onth-:- east side of Brook Avenue between Cal-houn and Sprint; Streets. $1.5C»\

BRANCH'S CASE CONTINUED
Larceny Chance Against Youth Will Be

Heard .Tulv (|.The cue of Wltmer Branch, the seven¬teen-year-old youth, who was arrested Frl-jay by Detectives Bailey. Belton and Atkln-fon on the charge of stealing a gold watchand two rings from the, home of E. H. Mar¬tin. w»f continued yesterday morning InPolice Court until July 6.
Irving Keyes. colored, was held for thegr.-od Jury on the charge of feloniously *«-faulting William Muse.
.lames Throckmorton was fined J5 andcoms for refusing to move and resisting Pa¬trolman Dubuque.
H. C. King and C. Garlnr.d Halr.es werefined }5 and costs each for fighting in the

street.

Telegrnph Coni|>any Looses.Judge Crump in the Law and EquitrCourt yesterday rendered an opinion sward¬ing Margsret E. Stagg |J00 In hor suitagainst the Western Union Telegraph Com¬
pany. The action was the result of thefailure of the telegraph company to carryn.-it lt« contract In hsndllnr a message.

WOULD ABOLISH
KEYNOTE SPEECH

Chairman FJlyson Thinks Cus
torn Unnecessary and

Unfortunate.

jVIBGINIANS AT BALTIMORE

I Delegates Going To-Day -ind To
Morrövy.Alternates Named

in Second District.

Fights over temporary chairman-
ships In national party conventions,
such as signalized the rtC5U'o'.:;«n
g- .herir.g in Chicago, and i>uch as Is
about to be precipitated among the
Democrats in Balt«more, woulu be
avoided if State Chairman J. Taylor
Üllyso.-i nid his way. He th.akb tuun
contesis entirely unnecessary andI utterly sens^i-iasj . Ir Eliyaon suggests that koynoie
speeches ougnt. to be done away with.I to that the orhce o£ temporary chair¬
man would become one, of minor Im¬
portance, as It snquld be. Then there
would be no tight to occupy trie timeland attention the convention, and;party harmony woulo be more as-
fc tred

So Reason for It.
"Why should a temporary chairman

make a keynote Speecn :or a party':'ask*.- »lr. Kllyson. »m is also the
number of the National DemocraticCommittee f;om Virginia, yesterday."This office is entirety Insignificant,and there Is no more reason why Its
occupant should b'iund the keynote
tnan any other member $t the con-
ventlon.
"Why have a keynote sppech at

.all?'' he continued. ''Judge Parker's
sr«-»ch at Baltimore will not convert

I me. nor will anything he may Choose
to say servo at a g i.d* to any opinionof mine. No.- would a speech from

; anybody eiso.
ihe plauorm ought to be the key¬

note If It cannot cpeak for the
rartv. ,vho can? Why not ..bohshthe whole keynots speech-makingbusiness, which often mean but the
utterance of a faction?'

Mr. Ellyson left las; evening for'Baltimore, to attend the meeting ofj the National Democratic Committee.vnich is to be held to-morrow. He ex¬
pressed, the opinion yesterday that theCull Römmlttea would ratify the selec¬
tion of tho temporary otliceu for the
;. nveiltion.Judjc- AJton B Parkc-rfor temporary oaalrmau: Urey Wood-
son, for temporary secretary, and JohnJ Martin for temporär:» s-;rse.int-at-1arms. But he did not. of course, at-!
tempt to speak for the membership aV
a whole. It was simply his Impres-jrion

Secretary J. N Brenaman. of thojState Democratic Committee, leaves at,noon to-diy for Baltimore FormerSpeaker W. D Cardwell goes at the
same hour. Governor Mann. H. M.Smith. Jr and Clyde W. Saunders.the other delegates who will journeyfrom this city, go to-morrow. Insur-
nie« Commls.slor.er Joseph Button
leaves on an afternoon train to-day.I In the- Norfolk convention all the

[district meetings selected alternates to
Baltimore save that of the Second D!s.

rtriei. where the four delegates, with
half a vote each, were empowered to
r.ame their own alternates. SecretaryBrepamnn has been notified that R. B.Tflnstall his appointed W. h. Venabi«,o< Norfolk, ns hts alternate; E. FrankStory, of Southampton, has named
Thomas H Blrdsong. of Courtlar.d. andJ Parke P Deans, of Isle of Wight, has
chosen W. L Burnett, of Portsmouth.'.James V Trehv hjs not yet selected

Purk.tr'» Selection.

his a!t»rna'»

REBUILD BRIDGE
AI NIMH STREET

Committee From Chamber of
Commerce to Confer With
Council Subcommittee.

On Wednesday evening at S o'clock
there will be held in the City Hall a
meeting of the subcommittee of the
City Council Committee on Streets,
when the resolution.1-, to build.it Ninth Street a bridge overJames River, wIlFbe taken up. At thismeeting a committee from the Cham¬ber of Commerce Will confer with the; ubcon-.mlitee of the Council, havingin view the importance of building thebridge without unnecessary delay.The hrl.lge commltte, of the CityCouncil consists of W. H. Adams,chairman: O. K. Pollock. John 1". DonLevy. c. C. Jones. E H- Fergusson,John W. Moore and W. E. Sullivan.The charr.hcr's committee consists ofK. C Laird, chairman; A, L. A'limton,Flarrv Frazer. John W. Moore and JohnB Plnder.

Mr. Oitlwrno l'romoted
N C Otborr.e, well known in this <t'.ty andsection as a railroad official, has been ap-|pointed contracting freight agent of theSeaboard Air Lin- Railway, with office atiIM Broadway. New York^ He succeeds C. J.Krujre.r. resigned Mr Osborne has many;friends In Richmond.

SEEK 10 SET ASIDE
WOODOY'S WILL

Fraud and Undue Influence Al¬
leged in Disposal of Rich-

monder's Estate.
Lack of lestamentary capacity, fraud

and undue Influence are aliened |n th-'
petition of John P. Wooddy ^nd Clay¬
ton J Wooddy Tn leeklng to cct
aside the will of T. C Wooddy, a for¬
mer citizen of Richmond Ar. appeal
was granted yesterday to the peti¬
tioners by the Supreme Court, and
the case goes on the docket for hear¬
ing- at the November term. H. Se.1-
don Taylor, executor of the will. Is
the defendant. .

Mr. Wooddy died on June 6. 1010.
aged eighty-six year? t.. had out:lived all his descendants, even his
grandchildren, and w;is ulone In the
world, his hetra-at-liw being nieces,
nephews and their children.

Yarluuii Wills Hade.
Three writings were produced as

his Wills, the last h-»ing in the form
of a codicil. The flrsi, it seems, was
rn2.de during tho life of his grand¬
daughter. Annie C Bruce, the wifo of
Josluh Vatighan, and ist«, the estate
to her and to the husband of a de¬
ceased daughter. E Haxvie Spence.
The latter. It appears, married a Mrs.
Bessie Spencer, who wjS oddly enough.
a sister of Joslah Vaughan, the hus-
band of E. Harvle Spence's nieco by
marrlago.
But Mrs. Vaugrhan died, and a second

paper left half the citato to " Joslah
Vaughan. to whom, the petition aile;cs.
Mr. Wooddy had lent tio.ooo. while
having lent ilf.ooo to B. Harvte Spence.The third paper was mid..'. It is sup-
poied. after the sudden death of E. Har-
vi«; Sper.co and When Joslah Vaughan
became ill with consumption. The llnal
coilcil left the bulk of the property,
worth about $10,000, one-half to Mrs.
Bessie Spence, her son. E Harvio

[Sper.ee. Jr.. and to Miss Mary D. Spen-I cer. her dauchter by tiie former mar-
rinse, and the other r.j!.' to Josiah
Vaughan. with the provision that if he
died before the testator his share was
to go to his sister and her children.

All these devise»3 were not related
to Mr. Wooddy at all, except that Jo-
tlah. Vaughan had been the husband of
his granddaughter, and the nieces,
nephews and other heirs contend that
the weakness, age ani Incapacities oT
the aged man were worked upon by
those who surrounded him so as to se-
cure the making of the various wills.
Ho spent his last days at Medium's
River, where It was his practice, ac¬
cording to the evidence, to wash his
own underclothes constantly and sit
upon them to Iron them This Is con¬
trasted with his means and hla former
way of living to show a spsclea of In¬
sanity or senile dementia.

Will Hold Oblo Stock.
Another holding company was erranliedunder tht Virginia laws .¦.««terday to holdt*h stock of the locnractiv u-orks »t Lima.O.i ss well as to manufacture locomotive*In Virginia If It desires. The capita: stock

is from 11,000 to IS.Wtt.W Thomas P. Gay lapresident. O. Raymond Uro»-.-, vtoe-presl-1der.'. H H. Chslklsy, secretary and treas¬
urer.ail the officers living In Richmond

ONE WEEK LEFT II
WHICH 10 PAY TAX
Two Hundred Virginia Corpora-1

tions on Delinquent
List.

"Unless two hundred corporations in
this district f.le their reports for the
government excise tax within the!
next week." s.aid Deputy-Collector J.
Robert Wade yesterday, "tile district
attorney will be Instructed July i
to proceed against them as required
by the provisions of th« r ederal law.
I have sent these delinquents state¬
ments and not es at Intervals of ten
days for the past two months and
they seem to have taken no notice
of them "

Most of the large corporations. It.
was stated at the revenue office, havealready complied with me law. but
several of considerable Importancehave not yet made their returns. All
corporations falling to flle their an-
nual statements by July 1. will be
placed on tin- delinquent list an-1
fined .r>0 per cent, of the regular taxes
assessed against them under this law.
as an added penalty for noncompli-
ance with the rules of the depart¬
ment. An additional fine of 1 per cent,
per month will be imposed for ever'/
iiU'nth tl.e 'report Is delayed ai'lerJuly 1
The time limit for paling spsrlaitaxes was this year shortened one

month. Instead of August 1. as hltn-
e; to. the taxes will have to be paidthis year not leter than July 1- This
ruling applies to nil dealers operat¬
ing under a special United States \\.
cen6e. In this category are include/1
distillers, recilfyert. dealers in oleo¬
margarine and other special products.
Tho new fiscal year begins July 1.1
and unpaid accounts will upon thatdate be placed in the nonds of the
district attorney.

Richmond to the Front
We are justly proud that the tremendous finan¬

cial influence of Richmond is being felt over thewhole Statt«, and found expression in such action
as was taken by the Virginia Bankers' Association
in electing to the office of President a man thor¬
oughly identified with the banking interests of our
city.

The American National Bank
OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

congratulates the Association on securing the ser¬vices of Mr. McAdams as the next presiding officer,knowing that he has the interests of Virginia bank¬
ers in view, that he is OF RICHMOND.FOR RICH¬MOND. Let more of our semi-public men render
to the city and the State

SECURITY AND SERVICE.

STAGG ARRESTED
AS AN ACCESSORY

Taken in Custody After Frcad-
ricie Pleads Guilty to Perform¬

ing Criminal Operation.

NEGRO GETS FIVE YEARS

Sentence Suspended So Me Can
Testify Against Husband of

Rose Inez Stagg.
Following a pica, of guilty by

Antonio rreadricie. the negro hero
uOOtor, to an indictment charging him
with pijrlorm.ng a criminal operation
which resulted In tho death of Mrs.
Kose Inez Stagg, James Tilden Stags,
husband of the dead woman, was ar¬
rested yest^rlay morning on a war¬
rant "hartjirtK him wltn being an ac¬
cessory. Although dumbfounded when
taken In custody by Detectlve-Ser-
geants Wren and Wiltshire, he ex¬
pressed no surprise, anu calmly ao-
COmpanied them to the First PoliceStation,

l'read.-kle was arraigned before!
Judgw K. H. Wells In the HustingsCourt, and following tho reading of
th- Indictment against hlrn entire,!
tho pica u£ guilty. H'.s pun'shment
was fixed at live years in the poni-tentlary, but sentence upon him was
suspended, as tno Commonwealth In¬
tends to use him as the principal wit¬
ness against Stagg. This beingFreadrlcic's second conviction offeljt.y rive yca:s will be added to his
punishment, making a total of ten.

Arrested lu Courtroom.
'-i-agjc was arrested by tho officers

.before he had left the courtroom. Had
the negro been placed on trial Stagg
was to have been the chief witness

ifo- »..e prosecution.
The warrant for Stage's arre.at wasbased on statements by FreadrlMe

tiiat he was assisted In his crime bythe husband.
Mrs. Stagg. who was the motherof several children, died suddenly onMarch 8 at her home. 4 GovernmentRoad. Fulton. When the body wasturned over to an undertaker it waofound that suspicious circumstancessurrounding her death. Follow'ns anautopsy by Coroner Taylor, Freadrlde

was arrested by Detective Wiltshire.He at first denied all knowledge ofthe crime attributed to him, bnt thefact that he had been seen at theStagg home a short while before thedeath of the woman was established,and he subsequently determined toenter a plea of guilty.
Story Told nt Inquest.At the coroner's Inquest Stagg tolda story of the operation, In which'he went Into all of its revolting de¬tails. He declared the ntnat he hadpermitted his wife to be attended bythe nrg:o because she vowed shewould commit suicide otherwise. HeISld that he vainly pleaded with her.but she refused to alter her determi¬nation, and ho finally reluctantlyyielded to her wishes. It was statedat that time that Freadricie hnd pre¬viously performed a similar operationupon Mrs-.. Stagg. and It was shownthat sh>» was a trequent visitor to hisoffice, at 2124 East Main StreetStagg was balled yesterday after¬noon by Judge Wells In the sum of$2,000 for his appearance In the Hust¬ings Court on July I. He was bailedfor that period to avoid the necessityof rearranging the bund He willprobably be'given a preliminary hear¬ing to-morrow morning In PoliceCourt and sent on to the grand jury.He has retained James L. Shelton ascounsel. U. L. Wilke.-son and A. R.Duftin are his bondsmen.

A second indictment charging Fread¬ricie with tho taurder of Mrs. Staggwill probably be nollo prosequled.

PLfflWSUi
WORKUNDER BOND
Court Order Permits Henrico

Distilling Company to
Continue Business.

Counsel for the Henrico DistillingCompany, which was lust WednesdaySeized by- the local revenue orllco on
mo charge of illegally removing un-laxpaid spirits, secured yesterday fromJudge Edmund Waddlll. Jr.. of theUnited States District Court, an orderadmitting the distillery to bond. Se-urity in the required sum was put upby the owners of the plant, and anorder was issued yesterday afternoonby Chief Deputy Thomas F. Meanyreleasing the plant. Ever since Thurs¬day, when the last vat of beer wasdrawn oil", the plant has been loc ked
.up and under the surveillance of a
government watchman.

It is understood to be. the intentionof thn distillery to resume operations
to-morrow. Ender the rules of the de-
pertinent the company will have to
hie a formal application for permis¬sion to operate the distillery, in the
same manner as If it were beginningbusiness for the nrst time. The ap-plication will have to be approved bythe revenue olllcc before operations
may begin. Judge Waddll's order
carries with It also the release of the
team seized Monday.

Case of fiiiuger Undecided.
Chief Deputy Thomas F. Meany.

when approached on the subject yes¬terday, would make no statement
touching the effect of Judge Waddlll's
crder on the suspension by tho local
office of F. W. Harper, who was gov¬
ernment storekeeper gauser at the
distillery. The order for his suspen¬sion was Issued by Mr. Meany shortly
after the seizure.
"Of course," said Mr. Meany, "the

plant cannot resume operations with¬
out a government saii£er. I do not
care at this time to make any state¬
ment with regard to the gaugor last
employed there. His suspension still
Stands, but this In tself has no sig¬
nificance. Wo may decide to reinstate
him Monday when the- plant opens
ap.aln for business, or We may dele-
pi te another man to tho post. Tnere
is nothing to give out at present."

Mr. Johnson to tin Tension Clerk.
John H. Johnson, for the pait t«n years

a rierk in the office of the Auditor of PublicAccounts, has been appointed by AuditorMoore to be. pension clerk. Mr. Johnson,who Is from Arcomac cotinty. succeeds Ed¬ward 1j C. Scott, who on July 1 becomeschief clerk In tho office.

Health Board Members Named.
Governor Mann yesterday mads the follow.Ing appoihtmt RtS to the State' Board ofHealth for the term of four years fromJuly: D.-. George Ben Johnston. Richmond,for the State at large; Dr. J. B. Fisher, ofChesterfield, for tho Third CongressionalDistrict: Pr. Lewis E. Harvle. of Danvillefrom the Fifth District. All are now members and are reappolnteS.

Is more than the mere conventional covering.it is the result
of expert designing, thorough tailoring and careful selection.
Wearing a suit bearing our label insures a distinction and
style rarely achieved in ready-to-wcar clothing. Two and
three-piece Sack Suits and Norfolk Suits in the choicest pat¬terns produced by foreign and domestic mills are here in
plenty. Allow us the privilege of displaying them to you.

Gaiis-Rady Company
THREE PAY FEES
TO ENTER PRIMARY

Folkes, Gunst and Hirschberg
Qualify for Administrative

Board Contest.
Three candidates Cor the Administra¬

tive Board In tho primary election of
September 10 filed their names and en¬
trance fees with Secretary Waiter G.
Duke and Treasurer R. N. Goode, of the
City Democratic Committee, yesterlay.
They were the first to take this action,
following the meetlns of tho commit¬
tee held Friday night, at which it was
determined that fees shall be paid to
the committee and not to the Treasurer
of the city.
The three early canddlates -were Sen¬

ator E. C. Folkes. Alderman Marx
Gunst and Councilman John Hirsch¬
berg. All of these have been actively
canvassing the city for votes for some
time past, and their payment of the fee
Indicates their earnestness and shows
that they will stay In until the finish.
Under the committee's ruling the can¬

didates paid $250 each. This is based
¦on the supposition that salaries of thet*A Im'.nistratlve Board members will boi'placed at J5.000. Should the sum be
Jless. the proportionate part of the en¬
trance feo will be returned to candl-
dates. Tho Byrd primary law. Just In
oftei-t. provides that a city or ccuinty
need not pay the expenses of more than
one primary for any election, and the
Amtnlstratlve Board primary, beingantedated by the congressional contest
of August l"'. will not be paid for bythe city. The committee could place thefee at anything It chose, but adoptedthe sum fixed In the law.

Quaint Kite* of the Orient Will Stark Burialof Won I.aun To-Day.With the odd Ceremonies of the Orient theChinese colony In Richmond will bury oneof their rac.; thlf afternoon In QakwoodCemetery. The services will take .!ace at So'clock at the undertaklnc estnb'.lrhment ofChtrlea J. Uillups, ISM East Main Street,where tho body of Woo Laun, fifty-sevenSears old. now lies.
Woo came ro Richmond several days aso(rom Norfolk, at.d was the euest of hisfriend. S-'.im t.ee. H.'S East Franklin Street.He was tnkrn 111. suffering from a chronicailment, and was removed to the Retreatfor the Sick He dlad Friday afternoon.

ICS MJ*slon.
The Tlmes-Dlspatch has received the .'el

lowing amounts for the Ice Mission fund:

CHINESE FUNERAL

"The Treasurer".
A Reader.
Previously acknowledged

I in on

St 03

Total amount

WILL DISCUSS! UNION STATION
! Chamber of Cornmerce Probably}j Will Take Definite Steps at

Meeting Tuesday.
I Tho Inland Trade committee of tfce».Chamber of Commerce, together with,(a number of other members of thoj organization, will meet at tho J«f-ferson Hotel Tuesday night. Whensome act.on looking to the establish -

ment of a union station probably willb« taken.
This question has been under co»-'slderatiou by ihe chamber for somotime, and while little has been saidpublicly, the. Inland Trade committeehas been at work conferring witholliclals of the railroad as to the bestlocation for the station. -\ parttaldiscussion of the proposal took placeat a recent meeting of the board ofdirectors, but at that time it was'thought better to wait until more defi¬nite information could he obtained.In view of the present trouble aridinconvenience that passengers dallyundergo In moving from one stationto the other to mnko their connah-Hons, it Is admitted, by both the jCliaro-ber of Commerce and the railroadsthat In time Richmond must providea place where passengers may botransferred from one road to anotherwithout experiencing the trouble aridexpense that they are now subjecu-fö.to.
One of the obstacles that the cham¬ber has encountered Is the fact thata portion of that body favors /{lacingthe union station near the nrnsent siteof the Main Street Station, while a.number of others would i/refer see¬ing it {ro to tho West End, In theneighborhood of Elba Station. Theactual situation of the station, how¬

ever, doubtless will become a second¬
ary consideration, as tho chamberreally is lighting for the union stationwherever it may seem best to placeIt

At Tuesday's mooting there probablywill also be a further discussion of theertenslon of Monument Avenue to the
westward over the Belt Line tracks-This has been before the Chamber ofCommerce several times before, but
nothing definite resulted. The Rtoh-
mond. Frederickshurg and PotomacRailroad Is opposed to grade cross¬ings, as Is the city, so tho questionnow' rests on what may bo done In
some other way to avert the dangerand still allow the elty'a extension.

Virginia Delegates Who
Will Go to Big Convention

The complete and corrected list of delegates from Virginiato the Democratic national convention in Baltimore next week is
as follows. In districts where four delegates are. named, each willbe entitled to one-half a vote, making the quota of two votes tothe district:

DcicROtes-at-large.Senator Thomas S. Martin. Oharlottesvlllo; Sena¬tor Claude A. Swanaon, Chatham; Governor William Hodges Munn, RICH¬MOND. H. D. Flood, Appomattox; R. E. Byre), RICHMOND; It. Tata Irvine,Big Stone <inp: H. St. GoorgoTucker, Lexington; Alfred l>. Williams. Roanoke.Alternate«-at-!argc.R. Holl Easley, Houston; W. E. Allen, Oovlngton;J. A. Stone. Bristol: Clyde W, StiuuuVrs. RICHMOND: .1. M. Bausermon,Woodstock: S. Gordon Oiminilng, Hampton; 8. T. Montague. Portsmouth; J.p. Holland, Norfolk.
First congressional district: Delegates.Dr. J. W. Bowcioln, Bloxom;Allen D. Jones, Newport News. Alternates.W. D. Evans, Saluda; M. B.Rowe. 1'reiJerirksburg.
Second congressional district: Deltgates.James T. Trehy, Norfolk;nobc:" B, Tunstall, Norfolk; Frank E. Story, Courtland; Park P Deans. Wind¬sor. (Delegates to appoint their own alternates.')Third congressional district: JVlefjatos.C. B. Cookc, RICHMOND;II. M. Smith. Jr.. RICHMOND. Alternates.Dr, C. v. Oarrington, RICHMOND; Julien Gunn, RICHMOND.
Fourth congressional district: Delegates.-Dr. J. M. Burke. P<<ersburg;E. C. Palmer. Emporta. Alternates.W. B. Cocke. Sussex; It. L. Jeffreys,Chase City.
Fifth congressional district.Delegates.R. A. Jones. Danville-; T. L.Clark, Stuart. Alternates.w. D. Duncan, Whittles; Judge J. C. Padgett.Independence.
Sixth congressional district: Delegates.John M. Hart, Roanoke;Grant ills Craddock, Houston. Alternates.A. M. Bowman, Salem, Charles G.Craddock, Lynchburg.
Seventh congressional district: Delegates.George B. Keezell, Keezle-town; John M. Steck, Winchester; F. W. Weaver, Luray; John S. White,Chariottesville. Alternates.H. H. Downing, Fron: Royal; John W. Flshbnrne,Obarlottesvilte; P. H. O'Bannon, Sperryville; R. H. Williamson, Woodstock.Eighth .-ongrossionnl district: Delegates.R. s. Cochran, The Plains;George H. Rucke:'. Rosslyn. Alternates.J. A. Marshall, Alexandria; R. R.Buckley, Clifton; II. T. Holladay, Jr., Rapldan; Joiin L. Gill, Leesburg.Ninth congressional district: Delegates.Judge John W. Price. Bristol;P. F. St. Clalr. Bano; C. W. Bondurant, Pennlngton Gap M (' Clark, Honaker.Alternates.A. H. Williams, Wythevllle; E, T Carter, Gate CRy; B. F. Buch¬anan, Marion: O. E. Jordan, Dublin.
Tenth congressional district: Delegates.Peyton Cochran, Staunton; A.E. Strode, Amtierst; E. V. Barley. Fincastle; Thomas F. Ryan, Oak Ridge.Alternates.Dr. John II. Latane, Lexington; Ii. H. Byrd, Warm Spriuga;Pembroke Pottlt, Palmyra; N. 12. Spesard, Now Castle.
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